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OPINION NOo 75-096 

Syllabus: 

The amount. of reirr.burscment pilynble to a county bo:1rd of 
Pducat.i.on fc,:c services l:'l:·~,v:i.ded a loc21l school diEtrict. pursuant. 
to i~.C. 3317.lJ. i.'1i.l~i nu:.:. ::;i;_: :.·c-~G.·0.cc:G, even ·;:tiouqh ·~la..: J)(_:t :1..'C.(~U(;L~.cd: 

:i.n puymcn1: to the ~Lccr.~l uchuol U:LGtr.i.ct. ;-i:CtcJ:- .Jt_)pJ.1ct:tion of 
R.C. 3317.51 .ii! lc"c~. th,m the: ori\J.i.ncil c:C:,jwH.111ent: nwc1c punrn,:nt 
to H.c. :nn.o;,:qn). 

To: Martin W. Essex, Supt.of Public Instruction, Dept. of Education, Columbus, 
Ohio 

By: William J. Brown, Attorney General, December 31, 1975 
Havi.i1Cf reclrntly receive<] my Ol)inion to you (i,o. 75-0flO) 

concorni:,q the calculation of stntc·i 2oun0.ation µnyments to loc,~l 
school dir;t:d.cU3, you hnwi now raised ;:motheJ: quc,;tio11 concern.in\, 
state founc'..ation payrnr;-nts t.o county Loan°!fl of educr).tion. 

CaJ.culntions of foundation f1111d pc1yF1eni:s r1.,c rnr1cJc1 p11x,:n1m1 t:. 
to vc.1riou::; Stictiorw in R.C. Chapter 3317 iJIHl cn·n cor:,phi.:·:. 

l,a ftn ovcrvicv1, it in c1.ccurilt8 to s;.ty thal: the: s::.atc: [u.nr:s 
both county ,mc1 local school cHstricts for e(lucaU.onnl i;,,rvic:es 
perforJ110c1. R.C. 33.1.7.11 is n spec.if.i.c Frov:Luiun 1d1ich ;i:,.,qui::.cs 
county bo,J.rds of cliucation to provir1e nupervi~;ory servicuH to 
local school aistricta. In turn, n.c. 3317.11 also provic.ics, 
generally, that thc loc.:.il districtf.:l "pc.·,y·• for thc:;e sei:,,i.cc.•s by 
havin</ thoir state founcJ.ation func.is reduced by the arnount of: 
the supervisory servicr-~s receivcc:1 f:roJ,t thti county bonrcl. R.C. 
3317 .11 then also provides that tho stat1;.• will reir.1bursc i:llo 
county bom.:d f:or having provided the uuperviGory services to 
local districts. In pertinent part R.C. 3317.11 rci.•.ds as follovm; 

';J·:wiry locnl school district. shillJ. be provided 
::iupervisory 1rnrvices by it:..; count.y board of: cducnti.c:;n 
as i'lpprovcd lJy tltt-i s l:atc bui.U.'d of CLhlcil ti.on, 1.J111: nut 
to (,};Cr!oc'i one t:upc,rviuory tcaciJei: .Eor. t:hr~ fin;t fi f-L·y 
classroom teachers calculated under sec'd l)n 3,:17. 023 
of tlvJ neviscr1 Cr><le nnc.l one HUf.l(!l"Visory tr.cir.her for. 
every additional one hundred such clar:rnronni l:eachrr.:s 
so cnlculntr.0Hl. n0.ir.1b11r.sr-)1:1ent for r;uch sunervj,sorv 
?e ~~-':~:E._~h~_l}__E_<:~~'!_c.:..ll~':':...1:..io1_'!.__EX. -~-1:...':. ~~"!{(':....!?~c.:.:':fL.2:-C 
educc1tio11 f.1:0111 tbr~ poyrnr:nt to tile local ::chool 
district 1.mcfor r;cc;t.i.on 3317.022 of tlw Revised 
Code. Deductions for all supervisory services 
and-·extenck,d servicer, for supervisory and chi] d 
study in excr,r;s of that paid by the stctte pur
suant: to section 3317.02~ of the Revised Code 
shull be apportioned among local school districts 
within the cotmty by the state board of eclucation 
on t.he basis of the total number o:t pup:i.ls in 
each school district, ~xccpt that where such 
services .:1re provided to districts 01:lwr tllan local 
school districts within the county, such char9cs 
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shall be apportioned among all participating 

dhitricti; on the basis of the totnl number of 

pupils in c.:..ch f;chool district. All deductions 

from state f1111clincr to local school r1ii;·cri.cts 

requi:re::rl for rc.i.r:1!;11rr.;c1;:cnt of connty IJOa:,:d:; n.f.' 

e.clucation r:J1all be mndc uncc1~ Division (D) of 

Sccffoii:""-fzT"(;-rf:?.f.u:f the Rc.~vir;-(-;-acocTo:-.r· . 


--""(Emphasis ac1cJ.c.,c1.) 

'.i'his sc~ct:Lon in effect rrc2?quire·s that the amount necessary t.o 
:reimburr:G county boarcls for. provi.ding supervisory servicns to 
local schoo.1 cUsti~icts be deducted from the payments calcu) r1tcc1 
under R.C. 3317.022 for the local districts. ~'hus, the ,.1ppr1re11t. 
intent of R.C. 3317.J.J. hvs been ancl remains that the rcirn)wn;cmrmt 
of county bor1rds of caucation he fundecl by a coMpnrnble reduction 
in payments to the local school districts, v~ich hnvc received 
s,:frv.i.ccs providecl thee county bocJ.rds uncl.er that section. Howevc.n-, 
,w a .n,.';u.l.t of S.B. No. 170, which enacted R.C. 33l'l.023(1l), 1:he 
deduct.Lo!\ for supervisory services is mccl1anicaJ ly incor.por,:rl:ccl 
into the! computa ticn, untlcr R. C. 3317.02 2, for payn1r~nts to loco 1 
school districts. 'J'hc mechmd.cs of that fm:mulil wc>i:e discussed 
:in my recent opinion to you, 197!:i Op. 7\tt'y Geen. No. 75-080, 
in which I ~.tntcd in p.:irt: 

"R.C. 3317.022(1\.), therefore, provides the formulu 
for co~Juting basic state aid. R.C. 3317.023(0) provides 
that in the case of a local school district, basic state 
aid ns computed under R.C. 3317.022(1\) is to be decreased 
by the amount of the reimbursement to the c0unty board of 
education pursuant to n.c. 3317.11. It should be noted 
that ac1justmcnls requireec1 by R.C. 3317.023 ,,:i_·c to be inode 
to computations under R.C. 3317.022(A). On<:C! these adjust
ments are made, R.C. 3317.022(n) requires H determination 
as to whether the acljmitcd compul:ations arc r.qual to or 
greater than bnsic state aid. R.C. 3317.02!(8) then 
provides for payments reflecting the diffcrl·ncc between 
basic aid and the amount computc!d in accorcl, .nee with 
R.C. 3317.022(1\.) and R.C. 3317.023." 

R.C. 3317. 51 provides that, notwithstandill(i the acljustrnc!nt 
provisions of R.C. 3317.022, each school district shall be paid 
an amount determined in accordance with R.C. 3317. 51-. 

This is the point of your specific concern. As a result of 
R.C. 3317. 51 the actual reduction of a local school distr.:Lct payn1ent, 
on account of supervisory services received from the county board, 
nrny be less than the reduction originally computt,a pursuant to 
R.C. 3317. 023 (D). 

It does not follow, however, !:hat the reimb1,r,;0111cnt to thf! 
connty boi.n:d under n.c. 3317.11 mrn;t be adju",t,~cl ;;icconl:1.nqly. l\s 
notec1 above, thnt section bi:tses the amount of re.: mbursL,E,cnt to the 
county bo;c,rd on the scrvicees which arc r.rovided, 2nd while :i.t. c'!ocs 
J."P(JUirc tlrnt the nn:ount of reir.1hursemcnt be a dcc:llction from locc1l 
school cUsL:rict payments under R.C. 3317.022 and n.c. 3317.023(0), 
it docs not mc1kc the county board I s rciP1burscmrml conU.11<Je11!: on 
dollar for dollar deductions fi:orn payments to local districts. 

As discussc<l above, as well as in Op. No. 75-080, snpra, 
R.C. 3317.051 opcrntcs u.s an exception t.o the payment n~<i-1:ifrements 
of R.C. 3317.022. No provision is contained in R.C. 3317.51, 
which ei thcr rcquL:cs thvt a local. school distr:Lci:' s payment be 
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rcr1uccc1 by an amount <qqunl to the amotmt of reimbursement to 
county boards, or nwkes the nmount of county board reimburse:rnGnt 
contingent on n similar reduction of the local sciwol district's 
payments. 

Fina.lly, I would point out that, since the nniount of reimburse
ment to the county boards under R.C. 3317.11 is itself used in 
the computations under R.C. 3317.022 and R.C. 3317.023(0), and, 
therefore, in(UrGctly in the computation of payments to thG local 
school districts under R.C. 3317.51, it is not possible to !Jnse 
the amount of county board reimbursGmcnt on the result of the local 
school district payment coroputations. It is a well settled, and 
now codified, rule of statutory construction that words ancJ phrases 
shall be read in context and construed according to the rules of 
grarrunar c1ncJ common usage, and that in enacting a ctatuto. a rrr.;ult 
feasible of execution is intended. R.C. Sections 1.~l and l.17(D), 

I must, therefore, conclude thnt R.C. 3317.ll. rcquircG 
county boards of education to be reimbursed in full for services 
pi:ovided by them to local school districts pursuant to that 
s~ction, nigarc1J.ess of the amount by 1vhich paymenU, to the J.oc2l 
nchool districts are ultimately reduced after application of 
R.C. 331'7.Sl. 

In specific answer to your guc~stion :i.t is rny op:Ln.1 on, 
Pnd you are so advised tl1r.1t. the c11,1otmt of J:GirnbursN:1~'nt pc1yc1blc 
to a. connty bor,rd o[ eouc;;:tion for services provic1ccl a local 
school district pursuru1t to R.C. 3317.11 m;;:y not be reduced, ovon 
though the ncc't reduction in puymcnt to tho local school t"listrj_ct 
af:teJ~ applicution of R.C. 3317.51 is less than the origillal 
adjustment made pursuant to R.C. 3317.023(0). 
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